AITP-LA Professional Networking!
It's Summer! In-person Networking with Free admission and Free Hors d’Oeuvres
Our third in-person event of the year. We're getting great turnouts -- Networking is Back!
We'll kick off with Networking topics such as the startup landscape, financial markets, blockchain, and we may introduce
some Speed Networking as well.
It's time to get out -- take an opportunity to network IN-PERSON and share stories, learn about positive events coming
with AITP-LA.
YOU are invited to celebrate the true networking experience for which AITP-LA is well known.
We’ll meet at the popular El Torito restaurant for this in-person event. El Torito is on Ocean Park Blvd in Santa Monica
near Centinela.
The Chapter will provide free food and hors d'oeuvres.. The event is FREE to those who register in advance.
Alternatively, you can simply call to let us know you're coming (call 424-226-8401).
Reserve your spot now! Here is a link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/aitp-la-professional-networking-tickets-378772969147
DATE: Thursday July 21, 2022
TIME: 5:30 PM to 7:30 PM (Pacific time) Live Networking
PLACE: El Torito, 3360 Ocean Park Blvd, Santa Monica CA 90405. Near Centinela.
COST: FREE with advance registration. Otherwise, $10 at the door. .
FORMAT: Networking Introductions (a Chapter tradition), some Announcements, then In-depth Networking.

We look forward to your JOINING US IN PERSON on July 21st !!
REGISTER HERE
COMING EVENTS
September 29th -- Cybersecurity and Privacy-- the Changing Landscape. Panel of CISOs and Security Experts share
cutting-edge strategies to ensure Enterprise success
With Virtual Networking from 5:30 PM to 6:15 PM.
October 27th -- Panel of Chief Technology Officers Trends in Innovative and Disruptive Technologies An annual event,
not to be missed. Moderated by Tony Karrer, CTO and co-founder of LA CTO Forum.
With Virtual Networking from 5:30 PM to 6:00 PM.
COMMUNITY EVENTS
AITP San Diego Virtual Chapter Meetings, https://aitpsd.org/
AITP Akron Virtual Chapter Meetings, https://akron-aitp.org/
AITP Chicago Virtual Chapter Meetings, https://www.aitpchicago.com/

About Our Sponsors
VisibilityOne
Visibility One - Making it Simple
VisibilityOne Cuts Down Videoconferencing Troubleshooting.
The industry’s first UCC monitoring application that goes beyond SNMP. VisibilityOne provides a new layer of
information simply not available with standard monitoring tools. Patented business intelligence offers a single, data-rich
view, across multiple vendors and cloud services to provide real-time performance, actionable insights, and reporting.
Learn more at https://www.visibility.one/
About AITP-LA
Association of Information Technology Professionals LA (AITP-LA) meets in West LA with a focus on keeping members
abreast of trends and best practices in managing technology, and providing strong networking opportunities.
AITP-LA is about technology – bringing experts in their field to share cutting-edge ideas with members. Helping members
connect the dots, take the next steps, grow in their ability to apply technologies to competitive advantage.

AITP-LA is part of a national organization that provides leadership, professional development, certification and personal
growth opportunities to IT managers and technologists. There are hundreds of Professional chapters throughout the
country.

